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Conkllu's Solf-L'llUn- g- Pen is tho
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on account of the
Crescent-Fille- r, To fill

Conklin's
Fountain sKftJmiwc

Pen
simply dip it in any ink and press
tho Crescent-Fille- r all. No
dropper no inky fingers -- no ruffled
temper. Guaranteed to bo a perfect
writer.

Loading doalors handle tho If
your docs not. onlor direct. Refuse sub-
stitutes. Bend (or handsomo now catalog.

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
310 Hitasllsi BslMlsg. TOLEDO, OIK)'
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Wi BOYS

The girls Are wearing mighty
fine Tailored Suits thls Spring..

"DO YOU- - THINK"
They want-t- o ptna their money
for Tailored Suits and go with
afellow wearing a Hand .Me
Down Suit.

"THINK IT OVER."

We will give,, you the Latest-Styl- e,

Perfect Fit and the Nob-

biest Assortment of Woolens In

the city. $25 and higher.

Elliott Bros.,
Tailors- -r -

142 South 12th St

sor--

that's

Conklln.

We're now located in the most
beautiful store in the west.
We handle the finest

HOT PRINKS
in the city Come in and
try .them.

Lincoln Gaudy Kitchtn
J4th and O So. west Corner

CENTML NITIOKIL IIHK
'TWELFTH AND 0 STREETS

P. L. HALL, President
P. K. JOHNSON, Vloo-Preslde- nt

B MAN 0. FOX, Cashier,
Vf. W, HAOKNBY Jr.,'Aa8t, Cashier

THE . DAILY NEBRA8KAN
F. E. Taylor, formorly professor of hor-

ticulture in this university and now a
rosidont of Donvor, called upon the
department of botany last weok. Mr.
Tayjlor is managing a large irrigation
project noar Denyor. i

Thirteen students of forestry spent
soveral days of last week at Halsey,
Nebraska, whoro the government main-

tains an experiment station. Profes-
sor Phillips and wlfo accompanied the
party.

Chancollor AndrewB and Dean Bes-so- y

havo taken up tho work of filling
tho place made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Professor Hoald, Station Botan,;
1st. Tho University authorities regret
Dr. toaId's departure, on account of
his ability. He is to be congratulated
upon securing his good position in the
University of oxas.

Professor Pniulps Went .to north
Platte last night, to superintend some
experimental work in forestry at the
experiment station there.

R. J. Pool, instructor of botany, has
boon given a scholarship In botany at
the Univorsity of Chicago. Mr. Pool
expects to attend that university dur-
ing the summer session.

A. M. Lovy, 07, loft for Washing-
ton last week to take a position in the
bureau of transportation of the inter-
state commerce commission. Mr. Levy
will entor the Columbia law school
next fall. He was one of our strongest
Intercollegiate debaters for two years.

Charles A. Sunderlin, 'u, has accept-
ed a position in tho division of rates
and transportation of tho interstate
commerce commission. Mr. Sunderlin
entered tho Georgo Washington law
school at Washington, D. C, last fall.
He was an intercollegiate debater here
for three years, and at Washington ho
has been selected as one of the six best
debaters at that school, who havo rep-
resented other universities In debate

The try-out- s for tho University De-
bating Squad will bo held In a short-time-.

Tho -- question for the first try-o- ut

debate has not been announced,
but Professor Fogg expects to be able
to publish it by tho end of the week.

Cornell faculty has adopted a rule
prohibiting summer baseball. Any
man who plays under an assumed
name, or takes part in a game at
which admission fee is charged-i- s coh-- j
sldered Ineligible for college sports
on the ground of having received

. Western Military Academy of Alton,
Illinois, will not tolerate a "molly cod-

dle." Flentgoy, a student there whose
parents are quite wealthy and who
stood in disfavor among his mates,
was bought a ticket "back to his
mother" and told to go. The faculty
supports the student action.

The presidents of nine universities
and colleges in tho, state of .Wisconsin
called a meeting,. (,o organize an as-

sociation of Wisconsin colleges with
the view to bringing about closer re-

lations between the Institutions of
higher learning, and advancing their
mutual interests. Bololt, Lawrence,
Ripon, Marquette, Million, North-
western, Milwaukee-Downe- r and Car-

roll wore represented.

Percy D. Houghton has been ap-
pointed head coach aT Harvard for
next year,
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FROM PINCTORES

BRIGHTON
Clasp,

solid comfort. newest shades
arid designs of piece, pure milk
web. - jAll' parts heavy nickel-plate- d

brass, canriot rust. 25c. a
all dealers or mail. ,

MONEER SISPBMDCrr Off.,
Mmrttmt Street PhHmmmlmtilm

Maker of

i

YOU

for

. Latest Model bicycle furnished by us. Oar agent
making

JNU

for

by

Pioneer

simple

EACH

; money fast. Write for full particulars and ifecial offer at one.
until yauTCCcive and approve of chip

one. anywhere in the U. S. a cent deposit In advance, iretav freitht. and
How TKN DAYS' FURS TK1AL during which time you Buy ride the bicycle and

out It to any test you wish. It you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to
ncep ine picycie snip men 10 us ar our expense ana you xuiu not oe out on cent.

'unkh the highest grade it possible makeriivu at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save fio
to $2$ middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's guar--
antee behind your
at any true until you

DESGRIPTlUmt It is

quantyotroDier,

Flat

to

is to

uu or a ot from any oh
our catalogues and our of factory

4rars anrl wrtwttrlriftl At-is- tl V t7v tn Iflsftr tfecrawsaftjl.t

IH

I hea you our beautiful cataloguo
DC study our superb models at the wonderfully

we can make you this year. We sell the highest crade bicycles for less money
than any other lactorv. We are satisfied with ii.oo above factory

BICXCtJJ DKALEKS. you can our bicycles under your own same plate
our pnecs. uraers nuea me aay receivca.f SECOND 11 AN1 We do not rcgul

r usually luve a number on hand taken In trade by our
nromntlv at orices from 83 to 88 or

"
80

The rerular retail Arice of that tires is
SSJO 4er fiafr. tWu we will

NO
NAILS, Tacks or Glass ttUI not let the

sir out. Sixty thousand sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use.

Mode in all sizes.
and cosy with
a wmcnjirver oeoonji
porous and which up fltnall punctures wit

The
one

metal
pair,

718
Suspender

"Banker"
bicycleWe

nor bicycle tires

receive

sell

BIOXCLKS.
SIIO.

pairs

lively

spcsjal
onr.

the air to escape. We hundreds of letters from sails--'

ned Stating inai meir ures occn pumpca
up once or twice In a season. no more than
an ordinary tire, thejuncture reslstlngquallties beinggiven
by several layers of specially prepared fabric on the

hairdresser,

CUT-PRIC- E

SHOE STORE
AND

Shtt Ptipalr Ftottry

TIME -- AND -- MONEY

1220 O Stmt

HAV

THE
Do Washing

I the Dally Nebraskan.

WANTED-- A RIDER AGENT and district
exhibit

everywhere are

MONEY BEQUIItHU your
without

u
riPTfllV DIIPFt bicycles
rnviVHI

bicycle. UUaa
receive unheard

mUfll AdlUHIdnXl
and

Uwrtcfs

nnrinr

introduce

customers navconiy
weigh,

SAVES

hand Dicycies, dux
hicago retail stores. These we out

' Pescriptivft bargain-list- s mailed free.
C01STEI-BMKE- S, SnrSK'XlSWSJ:'','- - ""
$sm50 HFRRFTHlIRN PIIUftTMDF-PBfKi- F m

SELF'HEALINa TIRES TOtmmouotam.r

uilyouaiantplepairtorf4Mjuuhwtthorderf4M).
MORETROIBLE

ridinff.verydutableandlinedlnside

closes

Garters,

whole They

thin,

CINCINNATI

EVANS
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?3 Ty' .1 an
Notloe thtc-- robber tread
"A" and puncture strips' "U"

"D," rim atrip U"
to prevent rim
tire outlast any other
make --SOFT, KLA4flO andtread. ThercgularpriceofthesetlresUJ8.5operpalr,butror H kahv moiNfladvertlsiuepunMsenwearemaklniraBpccialfactorypriceto , V - i

the rider oi onlv U.Ba per pair. All ofuers shipped same day eiter is received. We ship C O. P, on
approval. You do uot pay a cent until you have examined and' found them strictly as represented,

we will allow a cash, discount of 5 per (thereby making the price S4.5n per pair) if you
send FULL CASH. WITH OltDKft enclose this advertisement. We wilt ahuTseud one
nickel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned nt.OUR expense if for aay reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. We arc perfectly reliable money sent to us is as safeastin a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, will find they will ride easier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and than any tire you ever or aeca at any price. We
know that you te so pleased that wlien you a bicycle you will give us order.
We want you to send us a order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
m rgm naro ln't buv any kind at any price .until you send for a pair of

Mr " WW iWtiiimJr TfnBO Iledgethorn Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and at
the special introductory price quoted aoovc; or write tor our .Dig i ire ana sundry catalogue
describes and quotes all makes and kinds pt tires atabout the usual prices. v "

nT - ainr writc " a Postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING svtycycle
UU nUi . WW J or a pair of from anyone until you knowJJte newnrr.r. n maVIncr. It nnlv rSalik'ooAtil ta laam!rervtMtfsr. fWrite'it NOW.' ' '";

J. L MEM CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO,

Cozy suppers s.

Go to "Mrs. J. C. Bell,
for chiropody.

Clements' photos are the best.
Rates to students. 129 So. Eleventh,

Dr. Hill, 'Dentist, 233 Eleventh.

Chapin Bros., florists, 127 Ss. 12th.
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Dalrymple

So.

Marshall, stidenttJf barber. Coraer
Thirteenth .and O, under Famous.

.,i ai ii B

Bookman BrdevKine shoes, 1107 O. it
m

- ,

Cameron's luach counter A23 So,, 12.
r

Eat at Elam's: rrJ"

0. H. Frey, flprlst, 1H3 O Bt
' ,(Your next." Aristo Barber. Shop,
1206 - . 'O St, .,
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